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anti death, 'the more injurious tha pot» R« Æ
on* (totting thru th* kutney* the sooner »

.Dt uuiDiucn MAW decajr-oo oay* Dr there* of Sur- 
am* WAMM*W gtc*) institute. Butf»l<\ X T.. who further 

*dv!*es all people who ar* past thirty to 
preserve th* vitality of th* kidney* a ad 
frs* th* Mood from poisonous *t*n»»nt*.
*“vh as uric acid -drink plenty of water - 
sweat soma daily and take Anurtc, double 
strength, before meals 

This An-u-ric la a lata discovery of Dr.
Fierce and Is put up In tablet form, and 
can be obtained at almoat any drug store 

j for to cent* For that backache, lumber«, 
j rheumatism '‘rutty" Jointe, swollen feet 

or hende. due to uric add In the blood 
Anurtc quickly dissolves the uric add.
Taka a little Apurte before meals and 
pro tone your life Send hi cents to Or.
Fierce for trial packs«* of Anurte.

Save Your Æ 
Cash and 

Your Health

< :
its Prewripttan, 
Nothing cas 
equal it in build*
*M «P •eat strength,

ta regulating and sssaeting all W 
ur»T function*, and ta (mittag ta 
fed or ier every sei 

erstem. It lessens tne pains and owr- 
den*. supports end strengthens wank, 
nursing mother*.

It's *n invigorating, restorative tnwta 
All druggists »ell the tablets for GOe, 

Castor oil is good for children or adoMm 
and eepevialiv aood for aged people. A
S'eaaant form of a eegetahT* laxatie* 

to be had at any drug i 
vented by Dr. Ptovew. who pot together 
May apple (podophylUa). Joe*. jaWp. 
Ask at anv drug »tore for “Pleasant Pal
let »ml they can be had for tittle money. 
TUey contain no calomel and are of » «ge
la Ue constituent* therefore harmless.
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ARC BACK OF GOVERNMENT 

THAT WAR MAY BE WON FOR 
LIBERTY AND JUSTICE.

BUT STOCKMEN
THAT MEATLESS DAYS HAVE 

COME TO STAY.

REGISTRATION OF YOUTHS TO 
FILL RANKS OF ARMY PLAN 

OF ADMINISTRATION.

it*-

SSSfessÆS
rmun* R®d top sad iCr*

HdlspirturcwTR.
Costs less, gives 

money.
*4 Tablets for 25«.

At Any Drug St#««

Delegates to American National Live- j Such la Message Delivered to Stock- 
Mock Aaeociation Declare They Ar*

Willing to Do All In Their 
Power for Government.

When Young Men Reach Age of 21 
They Will Be Drafted, According to 

Measure Which Agrees With 
Recommendation of Crowder.

men by Chief of Meat Division in 
Addreaa Before th* National tha*

Livestock Association. •lore, was te-

Salt I dike City.—The American Na
tional Livestock association and the j i,,ss ,jH)s are Institution» that have 
livestock producer* of the United come to stay; at least, for the period 
States represented by It are patriot- [ 0y wnr necessity, 
leally back of the government and Its 
military forces, to the end 
great world war may be w*
erty and justice. I twenty-first annual convention here, hy

This. In brief. I» the Important men- | Jo8,,,,h Cotton, t hief of the meat 
sage sent forth on January 14 from 
the twenty-first annual convention of 
the National Livestock association. In 
session, to General John J. Fershlng, 
commander of the American expedi
tionary forces now In France.

The telegram read* as follows:
“Annual convention American live

stock association sends hearty greet
ings to you and our boys in France.
We stand hack of you In winning the commute« of the organisation had nub- 
war.” 1 lull teil Ils annual report at the morn-

Patriotism was the predominant J Ing session urging the necessity for 
chord In the proceedings of the eta- j the convention to take some action 
vention und was the keynote of every J looking toward the securing of a 
address delivered before the ojamlng I change In the government's meatless 
session. President L T. Pryor sound- ,|ay program hy the substitution of 
ed the tocsin of patriotic ««operation I porkless days for the present meat- 
between the livestock men and the | |0!W Tuesdays.

government In his annual address i ,\|r. Cotton. s|M-aklng as head of the J p.in.|i.| Deafness (jnnot Be Cured 
when lie declared that the livestock nu.ut division of the f.ssl administra- JT^EaUltaaltowa,ttwVttalWili 
men, as producers of that essential tlol, ««t(d that already the admlnls- I the dte»Aeed portion of the ear. there I* 
food product, meat, ask nothing of the tratlon had announced Its plan to lift •"»/ «• Y»»J*
government hut u fair profit upon their r,,Mtrti tlott upon beef on meatless RaU.S ' CAJAKttH MBDlClMB eel.
product and that they be not expected tl||J„ ,n i>a(.tfic cast states, but *V^«h ft*,.*?* Ktw'rhoïlvUSÜT u 
to produce It at a loss. The president J (u, UNHUriHj (|u. convention that thl» reused by an inflamed condition of th*
^vltmn whënZ'deX^rThM ‘the but » «-"i-rnr.v holiday; that ment- ^STtÄVVÏJtÂ*rh,u"h.ra . 
c<m\<titlon when he declared that th - j ^MM ll||y ft|# inaugurated will tu» nimbling aoun4 or hjeHe«* §{i
livestock men are ready and w II ng IllM,nllllneil ,,miU|thoul ,ho COunlry and 1taÄÄrtaaÄLMtafÄte S#
to do ull in their I«'« er to meet the n.Kt<1|.|l(l ,4| 1(M yu|| extent in the Pa* durai' and thl# tub# re*tored*tô*|u « 
demand of the government fur In- „m,r |h„ ,,,n 7^«
creased production, and only aak hat of ,„M.f th„ ,.„HI-ry » |H1ck î^'by^VÎIr^^trt to en lS*s»a

z szszlzzs, vjsz .. . . . . . » -?« etl.
»»•r.... ...... *..... Ti»sssr“.o-T-i”«" smt «««»

‘Cotton said, hut this condition-will 1 ‘
s<Min be remedied and the outlet will 
largely help the cattle situation. Prices 
he said, will not fall far below the

Salt t-ake City—Meath'S* and wheat-Washington.—The government has 
decided on draft registration of men 
as fast as they become 21 years old as 
the means of keeping filled the ranks 
of the war army. It has decided 
against raising the draft age limit 
above 31 years.

An administration bill was intro
duced January 15 at the request of the 
war department hy Chairman Cham
berlain of the senate military commit
tee to register for draft all men who 
have reached 21 since June 5, 1917, 
when the draft law became effective. 
The administration's support Sbems to 
assure Its prompt passage. The bill 
agrees with the recent recommenda
tions of Provost Marshal General 
Crowder.

Two “Tall” Ones.
The two anglers were swapping 

stories. They had exhausted the topic 
■of their marvelous catches and went 
on to enlarge upon the wonders of 
their native ebunties from the anglers* 
point of view.

“Why, near my home,” said George 
Washington’s rival, “we have a pond 
where a chap can catch fish as fast 
as he can drop his line in and pull 
’em out.”

“Really,” said the man who beat 
Baron Munchausen by two lengths. 
“We have a lake not far from us 
where one has to get a stick to knock 
the fish away before you can get your 
line in at all I”

Such is the pointed and positive mes
sage brought to the American National 
Livestock association, assembled tu Its

“Carry On!“
“They're loaded down like peek ant- 

mats, their »boulder* are rounded, 
they're wearied to death, but they «* 
on and on. They're not hen«'», but 
only very ttred men determined te 
‘carry on.’ “ Thu* a writer fn>m the 
front describes them. But they are 
hern*«. Men who have “the a ma ring 
gut» to wear their crown of thorna aa 
though It were a etui and belto;” mee 
who »tip and «lldoer »bout tn the 
treacly mud of the trench*« and »hirer 
on cold down» anti sleep In verminous 
dugnut», and face death ami the “trip 
west” calmly and unafraid : mee 
whose splendor Is In their soot».—Ue- 
Ing Church.

First Patriotic Christmas.
A woman's eluh at South Bend hired 

a professional story-teller to entertain 
the children at a Christmas party. 
The Christmas «tory of the birth of 
Christ was told, and th* narrator be
gan to quia the children about the 
«tory.

“What did th# three wise men seel” 
she asked.

'They saw th* shepherd» and the 
•tarin the east.” said a little girl.

"Very good ; and what did they 
hear!”

"They heard the angels ringing.” 
was the answer.

“What did the angel« alngT” Nobody 
j seemed to know. Finally a little boy** 

face brightened and he »prang to ht» 
feet aod almost shouted ; "They »an* 
The Star-Spangled Banner' I“—In 
dlanapolta News.

that the 
n for Hb-

dlvlslon of the federal food adminis
tration and prlnot|Mil representative of 
the food administration at the con
vention.

This message from headquarters at 
Washington was delivered Tuesday to 
the assembled livestock men of the

r*

J

country at their afternoon session ut 
the Hotel Utah, Just after the market

Provide for Furloughing.
Other administration bills intro-

AN ATTACK OF 6RIP 
USUALLY LEAVES KIDNEYS 

IN WEAKENED CONDITION

duoed by Chairman Chamberlain at 
the request of the war department wilt 
supplement the draft law to make It 
workable under conditions that have 

One would permit fur-

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half ptal of water add I o*. Bat 

Bant, • «nadl he* of Itortw Compound.developed, 
toughing of national army units for 
harvest work or other civilian duty ;

drugst»t can 
•t kowM «I

of giyeeetae. Any
put Hat» up or yea eu atu il 
wry little cost Full dtrwttaae for auk- 
tag sad aa* come la aaek box of Barbe 
Compound. It will gradually dark*« 
atreakod, faded gray heir, sad auk* tt eefl 
and gkany. It wdl nul eeior Ike aeelp.
•Inky or greeay, aad do*» not rub of.

another would eliminate enemy alien 
population from basis of calculations 
for draft quotas by making the basis 
for each state the number of men

Doctors in all parts of the country have 
been kept busy with the epidemic of grip 
which has visited so many homes. The

Symptoms of grip this year are often very 
stressing and leave the system in a run

down condition, particularly the kidneys 
which seem to suffer most, as almost every 
victim complains of lame back and urin
ary troubles which should not be neglect
ed, as these danger signals often lead to 
dangerous kidney troubles. Dri^gista 
report a large sale on Dr. Kilmer’a 
Swamp-Root which so many people say 
soon heals and strengthens the kidneys 
after an attack of grip. Swamp-Root, 
being an herbal compound, has a gentle 
healing effect on the kidneys, which is al
most immediately noticed in most cases 
by those who try it. Dr. Kilmer ft Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., offer to send a sam
ple size bottle of Swamp-Root, on receipt 
of ten cent», to every sufferer who re
quests it. A trial will convince anyone 
who may be in need of it. Regular medi
um and large size bottles, for sale at 

Be sure to mention thia

available In class one.
Registration of men who have li 

come of age since the draft law w 
enacted was referred to tn the recent 
re|s>rt of l’rovost Marshal General 
Crowder as one of the means by which 
a supply of men for the national array 
might be assured without tukiug those 
who might have others dependent 
upon them. It could he done also, the 
provost marshal general pointed out, 
by extending the age limits above the 
present line of 31. The war depart
ment has adopt ed the first suggestion. 
It is estimated that it will add about 
700.000 men to tlie draft available each 
year.

Congressmen have been advised that 
further legislation would t>e necessary 
to perfect and carry on draft, and the 
passage of Senator Chamberlain's blit 
with administration support Is expect
ed promptly In both houses.

Bill Provides for Badge.
Another bill Introduced by Senator 

Chumberlaln would provide u distinc
tive badge or button for exempted 
men.

The bill changing the basis of state 
quotu Is believed to provide a more 
equitable system, as It will exclude en
tirely enemy aliens from the basis. 
Enemy aliens were included In the 
basis for the first draft and there was 
much complaint. Heavy enemy alien 
populations In some congested dis
tricts forced Americans to army duty 
regardless of exemption claims to 
make up district quotas.

The bills to permit troops to go to 
agricultural work merely would au
thorize the secretary of war to fur
lough men for civilian duty, 
known, however, that the -war depart
ment intends to use the authority 
principally to provide men for harvest 
time and other agricultural work vital 
to the food supply.

Ad*.
Is

Unexpected Franhneea.
Vlattor—”H«w many me« ar« study

ing at I-ehlghT" Heat 'IB—“Oh I Not 
halt of them."—Lehigh Burr.m I

Naceeeary.
"Itlohra have win*»."
"They need 'em to keep up with the 

«tot of living.”_______________________

jvsssisa.»■;In line with the attitude of the asso
ciation to employ every means possible 
toward the conservation of meat sup
ply, the executive committee of the na
tional organization, through Président 
Pryor, wired to Secretary David F. 
Houston of the department of agrlcul 
ture, asking him to prevent the re
opening of the Juarez packing plant 
at Juarez. Mexico.

The executive committee sees In the 
proposed ojtenlng of the Juarez plant 
the placing of u premium upon confis
cation of American-owned cattle by 
Melcan bandits and the opening of a 
door through which these Mexican cat
tle rustlers could enslly dispose of the 
confiscated stock at a handsome profit 
and to the exclusion of possible re
dress by the rightful American own
ers.

Back Lame u4 Achy?Strictly According to Law.
Mr. J. 4. manor. In hla book. “The 

Road lo the Inn." telle the following 
ctory :

A person wan quietly seated tn Ida 
study when on* of hla male pariah- 
loners was shown hi to him. carrying 
• baby.

"Parcon.” he caya. “as the law telle I 
must give you one-tenth of all t pro
duce, here'e my tenth child," and with
out another word the man placed the 
baby on the astonished parerai'» knee 
and departed.

Tkere'c little peace wkea row 
aey* era week cad while at Am lb*re 
may b# aethteg more «criean thaa dal) 
bMsuebi, db*rp, itftbliiM |mm*
srhcc, dl*tr «petto »»dkKmey trragw- 
toriltoe, yew meet act qsickly to avoid 
lb* mace aorta«# treehta, oeepep, gravel. 
h**rt dim**. Bright'* dim»*. Ucc 
Doan'» Kidney Ptlto. the remedy that

bao warmly raaommeaded ararywhar* 
grateful wer«.

I Ipresent level.
Helen ce a» related to the cattle In- 

I I dustry wka given a hearing at the 
twenty-third annual convention of the 
American National IJve Htock »»soci
al ion when two university professor* 
delivered nddrecae» on meat produc
tion.

druggists, 
paper.—Adv.
*11

Stamps Replace Pennies In Stores.
In view of the increasing shortage 

of pennies, a movement to give post
age stamps as change has been In
augurated in Minneapolis department 
stores.
they had started such a plan and that 
it was working successfully. Shortage 
of pennies In the Northwest has be

deute that bankers In small

Choosing as his subject, "Hints on 
Economic Meat Production,” John T. 
Caine III, director of the extension di
vision of Die Utah Agricultural col
lege said; "To produce meat more 
economically the following points 
should be remembered. Uw only good 
stock bred along meat production 

Take care of range and feed 
Market

A Utah Cbm1
ra/tom* JM *n' Third Tf2l

AST. tamaa. Utah.
Mil; Ä 

re: °*ut7ls:

arorX^Mr bark

*«» #n i cMot

fo to
lean*

Fill*

Several stores reported that
«

Comfort Baby's fiklh
When red, rough and Itching with hot 
baths of Cutlcura Hoep and touch*« of 
Cutlrur* Ointment. This mean« Bleep 
for baby and rest for mother. For 
free sample« addreaa, “Cutlcura. Dept. 
X. Boston.” At druggists and by mall. 
8oap aft, Ointment 25 and 80.—Adv.

Homicidal Language on Rifle Range.
tifilcer—*iI»N* you anyone elae to 

»hoot, sergeant 1” Sergeant---"No. »Ir, 
I'll »hoot myself now.“—Exchange.

come so
towns have declared an embargo on 
coppers, according to Minneapolis 
bankers. Repeated pleas to the sub
treasury In Chicago have been madf 
by local banks, but their requests for 
pennies have met with little or no re
sponse.

line».
stock liberally when needed,
»lock at younger ages and k*»'p more 

Take more care to we that

to
am
Tt iThe two-fohl duty of the American 

livestock men Is to see to It that the
nation at large Is supplied to the full- . . , ...
eat extent with meats and moat prod- >«*'• *«} “ l,,r“” l*rc*"tago ■»-

nets and at the same time to observe ermine.
due regard for the law of sejf-preaer- «'"«I” *•«•»“« , ‘,n , m>.
vatlon which demand» that he pro- noujiced unprofltab e hy L L I otter
serve hl» industry, wa. the subject of I'^sm.r of antmul hurimmlry. of ti e
a stirring address before the opening | Or*g)|0 A^rJ,‘J'1 /•l’itiJf «n Hay

session of the twenty-first annual con- »I'ecyU on Fatten ig
of the American National | f«”' «"“»• ,,r" ' To .Z'.

Professor Potter »aid. In feeding the
mixture of iilfalfu and euro

female». rt. <
put new Mf*
•lirnglh I»«an I «I

1' nr back u4 rM
the pels and tameseas. I tv* 
tie need of a hid»»r mMttam«

Minneapolis Tribune. ma of

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER GtoOeaataet Aap
kidney
FILL!DOAN'Stt»» been used for all aliments that 

are caused by a disordered stomach 
and inactive liver, such as sick head- 

constipation, sour stomach, 
indigestion, fermentation of

It 1»
POgrnMRUUBM GO* BWFAtO» «L ¥.ventbm

Livestock association hy Krank J.
Hagenbarth. former president of this I cattle on u 
association and now president of the »Hum'.
National Woolgrowers' a»»oclailon. "Ment conservation I» being enrr

Senator Patrick Sullivan, from Can- «» "•« e*'reme under gmeniinenl reg 
per. Wyo.. was at the livestock con- | ulatlon, particularly a» It affect« Imef. 
volition, with the announcement that I mild C. B. Irwin, one of the 
the first Wyoming'mat.. If he comes cattlemen In Wyo...Ing "ami vri h the 

. . « I «•uonoAMM •*» irfMifrom t u»iM*r, to drop a bomb ln Berlin I -tor j tI1 t|lt> |Ml ging house» It I» »
can cull U|»»n him to receive W«W|frinw tell the people they should

not eat beef In order to allow their |>a-

She—"J am jiurt crazy about surf ! 
bmhing.” He -”A dipsomaniac, theu!"J 

The latltlh.
Gcr

ache, 
nervous
food, palpitation of the heart caused by 
gases in the stomach. August Flower 
Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion 
both In stomach and intestines, cleans 
and sweetens the stomach and alimen
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se
crete the bile and impurities from the 
blood. Sold In all civilized countries. 
80 and 00 cent bottles.—Adv.

W. N. U., Bull Lake City, Ne,

Tour liver Is the Best 
Beauty Dector

BRITISH LABOR BACKS RU8S.

Accepts Russian Principle of Self-De
termination of Peoples. A dull, yellow. Ulatoee skta. m ptmf lss nd 

entptoofia, ore twin brodiem to 
Bite, aalur*'» arm toaauv*. to tato yeuu
blood tastoed of inid*u eut ol yemr 
a» h abeuld. Tbto to m* Uootmtn*. ww

London.—The British labor party, In 
to tlie Russian jieople made cash.

It hu» b**en coiiHcrvatlvely estlmateil I trloll»m." 
that not to exceed 25.OOQJ0UO ncri-s will ---------
ever he homesteaded under the tHO,-tJ WOULD PROTECT SHEEP trail». 
acre act. or about one-tenth of the un
appropriated, unreserved public do
om in, says President Pryor. A com
plete classification of the remainder
should be made as promptly u* po*- | trail* la* declared government prop- 
glhle. and we should urge congre»* to 
grant the necessary funds for that 
work.

Dr. I»*a Taninitira. commissioner of 
Hveatock of Japan, from Tokio, ar- 
rlve»l In the city Sunday night to at
tend the sessions of the A,n4*ricnn Na
tional Livestock asuoctatlon and to de- | t'lah. 
liver an address before the National 
Word growers’ association on the ante 
Ject of “Woolgrowing In the I irient.”

That livestock condition» In f'allfor- 
nla have not been of the most optimis
tic nature, but that the rains, general j strongly, 
over the state la*t week, will. In a I that 2-'» l»-r

-, afford relief, was the opinion I been lost during the tatst yeur by tn-

n message 
public January 15, announced that the 
British people accepted the ItuMlan 
principle of self-determination of peo
ples and no annexation» for British 
empire, particularly in the middle east. 
Africa and India.

The message declares In favor of 
placing the whole of tropical Africa 
under uniform international control. 
The more rapid development of self- 
government for the people* of Asia 
Minor by an international organization 
constituted by the peace conference I»

ceaalul »M (of 50 yean — «MLucrative.
“Pupa, why are they always digging 

up New York?"
“Becnuse there’B money in It.”—Life.

Xsal? whato(

Plan to Have Trail* Declared Govern- 
mtn Property I» Propoeed. Carter’s little'liver POIs 

For Constipation
B1 oThS

’tab sheepHalt I-ake <’Hy.—That
Watch Your Calves
At the Bret Indication of scour» of

B^sr,*. h
Calf Cholera Remedy ■ i .no
For scour* In cattle, horses and bogs. 
Used and recommended by thou* 
sands of dal rymen and stock owner».

S,.« f»r trrm MM •" I»
If no dealer In yonrtown, writ*

ottrts' »•». C«.. HO Bra»« to»»»», »»«to«».

to fnctlltfite the nnwlng <»ferty so a* 
herd* to their »••iisoual |ia»tur»ge. was 
recommended hy Secretary C. B. Htcw- 
art in Id* address iiefore the annual 
convention of the Utah Woolgrowers 
usaoclatlon on January 15 at tin- Hotel 

More than 2»W delegate* were

Psgri

Ptii, PK, Putti-Field PkN IiN CKm*» Iras PIfavored.
The message was Issned by the labor 

party In conjunction with tlie parlia
mentary committee of the trades union 
congress.

■
WitOf. Dei

present.
The appalling loss of alieep In thU 

state, due to Inclemf nt weather »ml 
was brought out 

Secretary Htewurt »tntitig 
cent of the »beep liml

4-
Inner R*quir«ment».

"Mirier, have y-r got any »1* du«l*
Old Newfeun.ttand.

Neafoumlluml this year celebrate« 
tile four hundred and twentieth annl- y er don't wanir 
vertatry of her dlwovcry. In HI*' John 
t 'allot sailed from Hrtalo) on a voyage may have." 
which wa« made famous hy the finding 
d Newfoumltand. It »«» not unlit 
irjl2 that It wa* formally taken poe- 
«easioti nt In the name of Queen KUzw- 
1»*th. Many of the fishing boat* from 
r bat ancient colony took (art tn the: Dr. Ifiefve* IVI le ta are beet for ttvev, 
defeat of the HfMn!«h armada. In th* bowel* and stoma rb. On* little Pet let

for I laxative, three (or a eatWtlo. A4.

Cuticura Soap
IdealForBabysSldn

riitHlitiniiK.crop
MINERS PLEDGE ALLEGIANCE

Whole-Hearted Support of Government 
During War With Militarists.

Indiana poll«.—Whole-hearted 
port of the government In the war 
against the central (towers anti criti
cism of the fraierai courts for deci
sions adverse to the union expressed 
in the reports of officers, received the 
rigorous approval of the fifteen hun
dred delegates attending the biennia! 
convention of the United Mine Work- 

of America, which opened here 
January 15.

Czarina Hopelesaly Insane.
Amsterdam.—The former empress of 

Russia, according to German papers, 
ha« become insane and now I» confined 
to a sanitarium at Tobolsk. Sil»eria. 
Her condition 1» reported to Im hope- 

I les».

“No ; but I've ah old automobil* y«*

measur«
expressed by Llewellyn A. Narea of I clement weather and that the Ml 
Fresno, president of the California j pgure» for the »mount of »beep «>•
Cattlemen’s mrnoctatlon. rwil marmal figure# of

One of the effects of the war mi the J ,,

L'nmiT 'r<r<ZfiT'ttm^'U'rhtaj •« >rr*12,tory of the convention» of the Amert- | Ut^olta^ Î2

of the most Important oMtaHe* with J >r<-*eut war Newfoundland baa given 
whb h we have to contend and plan* | men to the «enrlcw at Britain,
must be taken to *eeure the exfermi 
nation of these vermin," »»id Mra-retary

“Tanka, but I got *rnongh trow Id* 
own Inrtsrd* widow! beg-■upplylnkaar

gin’ gtx^i >< from door tn door." 
Boston Ttanwript,

sup-

A 806 SPAVIN M
Tioaousina

but you can clean them off promptly triih
YOU CUNT CUT OUT

can National IJve St«*-k aoaoriatton 
women »at In the nudieuce knitting 
sweeter« and mufflers for soldier» aa 
their husband* debated momentous 
matters pertaining to the present mar
ket conditions.

EV
e-ff Mother- “And why did you pul this 

frog tn •ttaer'e bed! Bon—“1 triad ta
find a mud turtle and couldn't."

and you wotlc the horae «me time. 
Does not blister or remove the 
hair. $2.50 per. bottle, delivered. 
Will tell you more if r°u write- 
Book 4 R free. ABSORBING JR- 
the zntueptic liniment for mankind, 
reduce* Varico*e Veit», Ruptured

important to «nwmare
Examine carefully every hottta of 

UAKTOItlA. that fataooa old remedy 
tor infanta and children, and

ers
Htewart. n

that ItHemes Destroyed by Hurricane.
Hatter«», N. <?.—A hurricane here 

Tuesduy blew down Immswi and hi

Te Cw*e e CwM In One DtvRfiiaSttBsn*«Com Crop Placed in Jeopardy.

!• Usa for Over »• Tear*.
Children Cry for FMcber’g Castoria aelv«#

Washington.—Priority orders have 
discriminated against corn to such an
extent that a mrge part of the nation's | Jured many l»*r»*»n*. Fifty «onghi ref

it was blown fini help* thru that helps thene
bumper crop of 1917 ta Mirent rated uge on n «mall »fratmer 
with serions deterioration If not de- «»nt to sea ami haa not dam tweuM dciMWO O’ delivered- Mela to tt* O. t A. to

W. F.TOtme. P. D. P..n*Tu«htl.*ovtBggaM. Hato
beard fromstruct loti. It Is »slid. I f/MB Gn—hlcJ EyiMi,Accounting for IL

“What make# the old fellow over | 
there sorb a crokerT" “11a t«td we be

IRRITATING COUGHS Mort of Polo Players In Army.
New York.—Of the 144« polo play- 

in the forty-nine riub# »-«»«nwhrtag | * D*df *» bl« throat."

Whtsler Stole *62,826.21. Boy* Wanted on Poultry Farms.
Kan.—An official Chicago.—A call for boy» to work on 

check of the fund» of the army bank poultry farm« waa »ent nut Tuesday 
of Camp Fonston shows Captain Lewi* , by breeder* attending The Greater . the I’olo iMWiidm, MKI are «erring 

$62 H2Ü.21 when he Chicage poultry show. Exhibitors de- ! in the mrmy, It waa announced at the 
robbed the bank on January 11 and . dare* that they have places for «er-[annual meeting of the »«noctatlon bag« 
killed four men with an ax. | er»I thousaud boya

Prompt!T treat coogh*. cold*. hoar*rar«a. 
taaochitl* aod *imil»r Ishaed sad irtltatod 
Modltioo» of the throotwith a tested retted?—

Camp Funston. am
4 e ■

* .

PISO’S in who rranpUtnenta aloeThe

rtataKra Mmvta. CtoHasoe
Whlaler »tote

mon January T>.

umI


